[Metabolic adaptation resources of organism to studying at medical university students in European North].
A student studying is accompanied with psychoemotional stress that requires functional changes in metabolic systems. A blood leucocytes enzyme activity indexes that provides an adaptation are the indicators of energy metabolism. The aim of investigation is to determine the features and role of metabolic adaptive changes in the white blood cells of the students in European North during educational process. In the course of year, third course general practitioner faculty students of medical university were investigated seven times (before and after autumn semester, after winter examination period, after summer examination time and during a summer vacation). In blood leucocytes of all the examined patients indicators of enzymes activity of dehydrogenases were detected - succinate dehydrogenase (SDG) and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDG), as well as hydrolytic enzymes - acid phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase. During the year different changes of blood leucocytes enzyme activity were detected depending on the intensity of training load; a most higher SDG and GDG activity were detected in winter time, after examination period as well as after spring semester; an acid phosphatase occurred in the autumn semester but alkaline phosphatase increased in all examination times. An enzyme activity changes have a phase character and are accompanied by a coherent, mutual interaction that depends on educational process specifics and examinations. This changes lead to adequacy of adaptation response.